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RACQUET CLUB .

SEXTET MEETS

HUNTINGDON CLUB

Interclub Racquets Matches
t; Are on for Late This

Afternoon

FAST PLAY PREDICTED

MATCHES SCHKIJUr.KD IOIIAV
Otftbrook ti. Jlerlon Ttam A, at Ovfr-DrAo-

Harqurt Clnb . Iltinllntilon Valtfr, nt
Barqiirt Club.

Mfrlon Tram II t. Clrrmantoirn Team At
at Jlatftfortl. . .

Germantonn Tram 11 ta.Cjnwyil Clob, at
Manhelm.

The third aeries of matched for tho
intorclub championship of the Philadel-
phia Squash Hncquets Association nro
scheduled for late this afternoon. Tho
league-leadin- g Racquet Club sextet will
meet Huntingdon Valley at the nacquct.
and with all Its players at the top of
their form- - tho Racquet Club has an ex-

cellent chance to draw further away
from Ita nrnreat rival. Qermantftwn,
Team A, which plays Merlon, Team H, at
JIaverford.

Although Ovcrbrook lost all six matches
to the Racquet Club last week, tho Indi-
vidual players gave ,a good occount of
themselves and should make things warm
for Merlon, Team A, at Ovcrbrook. Cyn-wy- d

Club, the baby member of tho or-
ganization, sprang a surprise on Hunting-
don Valley last week and should prove a
strong attraction with dermantown, Team
B. at Manhelm today.

The teams will be selected from among
tho following players:

AT OVEIlIinOOK,
MEniON. TEAM A. OVEHlmOOK.

C. 8. noitra W. F. lMrrltv
RucKman Ln I 8. DeLonn1.T. Chryatla E. I). Jlonler
kothrop Lea Thomas Jarkiion
Rowland Kvnnn. Jr. . H. Hnrrtlnic

. II. Lelloutllller Jortph ntl.one
AT THE HACQUKT CtUIl.

HACQUET CMJtt HtlNTINOnON
D. U Hutchlnaon. 3d. VALLEY.
C. D. Jennlnri F. R. DUon
JV. II. T. Iluhn O. D. Wlrienrr
JV. J. McCIItnn Marmartuke Tllilenj C. Wltr S. II, Collum
Fierce Archer F. II, llatra

A. T. IlUih
11. Pnnut

AT IIAVEIIFOIID.
MEHION. TEAM 11.

It 8. Francis
. V. Dougherty

A. Evatn. Jr. '
J. U Rrana
A. II. Millsa II. Wetter

OEIIMANTOWN.
TEAM n.

8. W, l'earaon
M. I Newhall

Halnea
O. It.
F. 8. n.evea
F. u. l'earaon

AT MANHEIM.
OEnMANTOWN." CVNWYD CI.UO.

TEAM U. Wallace F. Johnson
B. M Peacock ' O. s. CarterW, r. Newhall .Watts Malone
C. It. Welm 'C. N. Beard
21. Wlreman A. I. Oliver
F. II. Tunnell E. M. opaiiKier
C. II. Brewater

A.

W. W. Hamilton
Tha atandlng of tho teami to date li'aa

xouonra:

White

rv
Itacquet Club I
Oermantown. Team A 8
lermantown. Teum H 8
lerlon, Team A ., T

Cynwyd Club 9
Merlon. Team I
Huntlnsilon Valley "... 4
Orerbrook 3

U
3
4
4
n
7
8
8
S

r.c.
.TJO
.Olri
.fiiii;
.MS

All.xn
,2M

MERION CLUB SEEKS

NATIONAL TOURNEY

Amateur Golf Event May Come
to Main Line

Links

CHICAGO, aJn. 12. Representatives of' nearly all the golf associations In the
United States are gathering here to at-
tend one or both of tho two biggest
winter events on the game's proemm.
On Friday night delegates to the annual
meeting of the United States Oolf Asso-
ciation, the national organization, will
assemble to elect ofllcera and appoint
places and dates for the annual cham-
pionships It conducts, and the Western
Golf Association holds Its annual elec-
tion Saturday night.

i It Is expected that the ofllcera nom-- J
Inated by committees appointed for that

f purpose will bo elected with small. If
, any, opposition. Frank L. Woodward,
i Denver, renominated for president, leads

the ticket nnmed for tho national body,
, with Howard W, Perrln, Merlon Cricket
J Club, Hrst vice president; John neld,

Jr., St. Andrew's Golf Cluo, second vlco
president; Howard F, Whitney. Nassau
Country Club, secretary: Frederick S.
Wheeler, Apawamls Club, treasurer, the

4 officers; and W. Lewis CroBby, Brae Burn
Country Club; Walter D. Smith, On- -

5 wentsla Club; Dr. Walter S. Harban,
Columbia Country Club, and John S.

, Sweeney, Country Club, of Detroit, Ex- -
ecutlve Committee. In the nominations

'. or officers all at present hold the posi-
tions except Mr. Wheeler, Percy R. Pyne,

J of Princeton, having declined renomlna- -
t Man. A new nominating committee

named Includes Milton Dargan, Atlanta;
William II. Stauffer, New Orleans; AN
bert It. Fish, National Links; George II.
Walker, St. Louis, and Henry H. Wilder,
Boston.

' For the national amateur championship
event bids have been received from the

. Merlon Cricket Club. Philadelphia; Nas--
I sau Country Club. Olen Cove, New York,
I and the Piping Rock Club, locust Val- -
1 ley. New York.

For the national open meet, offers
vers made by the Minlkahda Club,
.Minneapolis; Country Club, of Detroit;
Knglewood Country Club, Dnglewood,
N. J and the Kent Country Club,

J Grand Rapids, Mich.
For 'the woman's national champion- -

t ship bids were sent by the New Haven
5 Country Club, the Greenwich, Conn.,
I Country Club, the Delmont Springs

Country Club, of Waverly, Mass., and
I the Baltusrol Golf Club, of Baltusrol,

N.

HENRY SCHWARTZ
1 nEPLIES T0 USILTON

I To tha E'dlfor of Evening Ledger:
Sir la lut Monday's paper I And a very

1 unfair article about Mr, bate, referee of the
I batketball game between Centra! aod Houth
I Illlli Kchooli.
J It appear to ma that Mr. Sale 1 attacked

Terr unjustly, atvrral arauna a to he sev-
ered bb fnnectlon with the downtown
kIiihiI. Ijut year lie vm selected by theNupervUory Committee on Athletics aa reN
ere ef the Public lllah Hcliool League. Ills
service proved satisfactory from the very' rt, aa attested by hi rrrereeluc more

, samn In the league than all tha refereeapot toccther. Ha was fair to all school
aJBd thoush he had been coach of the

ftaathern JHsh r4hool the year befure. more
fwtla Mere called on South Philadelphia than
" TH ear he was axaln selected by the
Snf err wiry Committee as one of the referees.
Tat alunt shows that Mr. Saxe'a service
ware satisfactory hut year.

Lat Tuesday, when the South I'lilladel- -
Bhla JIIh School defeated the Central lllsh
Saehsal by the acers of 19 to 18, a ery went
ttci that Mr. riaxe Ma unfair. It appears
aather queer that Mr, Vsllton, coach of the
Ceatral Hlxh School, should raise such aerr. To the public it appear that Mr, I'sll- -
toft la a cheap sport and cannot take defeat
la the right maimer. It appear that four
itefeats In a row 1 rathur a hard pill for

lm to swallow.
I was a spectator at (be game hut Tues-

day, and Mr. luxe appeared fair to bothteam. Hoping; that the next (wo came be,
tweva these two tram shall result In vic-
tory (or bouth rblladelphla. I rrmaln.

IIKNUY
Vorttard, South I'hlia. High, 11IM--

yiEilidclpbla. January 10, ISIS,

Physicians' Motor Club
At the annual meeting of the Physicians' M-

olar CJub. eftrhiUdtlphM. held t the Walton
toUl li.t nlictt, the following o'B r were
J$ki?iz lr v. .txtia wu. pridcni; ur u.j. J JtAtvi.iit- - vlctf rrfsJfnt
autiL & and vlea DrvIJnt

C A Cod- -

ur t'. Hale. r; " - ...: "'. T." . .... :
irtr Mf prcsfcivui, r. npvsrii uiion. sec-r- H

,r! I ti Lo'-- Attler. Jr.. ireasufer.!lfirlff vctm MrtaotMt pr T
Cie Imaaeltat naHnrx plllu!rr to h
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GREAT "MONEY BOWLER" IS
COMING TO PERFORM IN PHIEA.

Herr Getz, Count Gengler, of Belgium, Famous
World Over, Will Be Pitted

Against Local Cracks
TTnnu CICTZ, or Count Gengler. If you

phia.
prefer thfct, Is coming to Philadel

Perhaps this Information conveys tittle
to the followers of sports In this city,
hut soon after Herr Getz or Count Gen-gl- er

arrives hero every bowler nnd fan
In the city will realize Just whnt It
means, detz, who has been known ns
Gengler In the Inst three cltlc he visited,
Is said to be one of the most remarkable
'money bowlers" In tho history of the
game.

Ho claims to be a neUinn count, who
cahic to this country JuU nftcr the war
broke out In Europe. Whether this Is
so, cannot be proved, but the fact remains
that no one appears to know nnythlng
about him and he won't tell. However,
It Is enough to sny that he has trimmed
every star bowler In the country who
has met him In n match game where a
large side bet was the Incentive.

Gengler first turned up In Washington
bIx months ago. He frequented the large
bowling alleys nnd billiard halls, nnd Boon
became ncqualntcd with the stars at both
games. He sgrced to plnco n small wager
Hint he could defenjt any opponent who
happened along. Ho had plenty of money,
and seemed to enjoy spending It nt nn
alnrmlng rate. He lost heavily for a few
weeks, nnd the word was passed nbout
that he was an excellent "captain."

Darlcy WlnB From Star Bowler
All tho star bowlors became Interested

In Gengler, nnd finally they lined him up
for a largo wngcr against one of the very
best bowlers in the cnpltal. Getz, ns ho
was known In Washington, Just mnnaged
to win. Tho fans who had bet believed
the mysterious stranger wns lucky, so h"
wns matched against the champion of the
city on the chnmplon's home alleys. It
looked Ilka n good time for the sports to
reap n harvest, so they got down nenvlly.

According to the Washington Post, at
least $3000 wns bet on tho match. The
result astonished the fnns. 'Getz won ns
ho pleased, nnd rolled some wonderful
games. Then ho agreed to give pins to
the best bowlers In Washington Many
bets were made, Getz winning them all.
Then he suddenly tllsnppcnrcd.

Detroit wns tho scene of his next activ-
ities, but he soon departed without caus-
ing much comment. Chicago wns next In
line, and Gengler, ns he was known In
that city, reaped n harvost. Among those
who fell before tho nclglnn marvel were
"Pop" Blouln nnd "Bob" Itolfe, two
bowlers known from coast to const. Tho
frames were rolled on Dlouin's Allevs. nnd
naturally tho Windy City followers of
bowling wngerca all they had on Chi-
cago's two best bowlers.

Turns Up in Cleveland
The mysterious wonder turned up In

Cleveland last week, where he defeated
Boy Grlcbcl, champion of the city. In a

match for a large wager. This
match was merely a side Issue to the
numerous sweepstakes and special
matches which Gengler won with case.
The Clevelnndors were very much peeved
at the failure of their homo talent to de-
feat Genglor, so thoy matched him with
nn unknown for $1000 a side, best out of
SO games.

Gengler deposited his money, but then
Insisted on knowing the name of tho un-
known. Finally tho matchmakers ad-
mitted that they were going to send to
New York for Jimmy Smith, recognized
aa the greatest bowler In the land. In-
stead of trying to hedge Gengler Insisted
thnt the wager be raised to $5000 a side.

The amazed Cleveland sports do not
know where they stand now, because they
havo great respect for the way Gengler
makes his bets. The match Is still hang-
ing fire. Meanwhile Gengler announces
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that he Is going to depart for Buffalo to
look the bowlers over, nnd will then come
to Several local bowlers
havo larger averages on their home alleys
In special matches than nnythlng Gengler
showed In his Inst matches In Chicago
and In nil contests In Cleveland, nnd he
may meet his nemesis In this city.

Tho Post fins tho following
to say about Herr Getz, or Gengler,
whichever you prefer:

"Those who were fortunate enough to
wntch 'Herr Getz,' the bowl
when he dropped Into tho capital Incog-
nito Inst winter nnd caused a sensation
by the pick of the town on the
alleys, will take Interest In the
nrtlclo from a Detroit newspnper nnd
dated from Chicago:

" 'Who wns ho?
" 'Ho wns whnt the best Bcllcr writers

call debonnlr; ho admitted he was a count;
Chlcngo bowlers admit he was some
bowler; nnd ho ndmlttcd ho mado money
In Chicago.

" 'Sufllco say he wbb a slicker. Arriv
ing In Chicago, he began to frequent the
bowling nlleys nnd billiard halls. Ho
carried a cano, flashed n roll
nnd nlways Insisted on busing for every-
body In the plnco. Some boy, him I These
foreigners certainty know how to be po-

lite!
" 'Then on his own ability In

the gnme, he nould chanco
to mnko n fow wagers for, well, say, J10O

a ball, He would lose once or twice nnd
then win; and when tho toun boy com-
menced to check up tho profit was on tho
wrong side of tho ledger.

" 'At Btouln's Blue Islnnd alleys soverat
of our best bowlers, Including Pop Blouln
and Bob Rolfc, rolled ngalnst the count.
As gossip around the city tournament n
fow dnys ngo hnd It, they quit plenty
behind.

" "The, "count" mndc tho rounds of tho
bowling centres In n big nuto and kidded
tho Blurs Into bowling, Ho lost until tho
bets got big, nnd then on strango nlleys,
with n strnnge ball, mannged to win from
the best kindling topplers this city can
boast. He also picked up a roll by his
billiard ptnylng nnd non one bet of $100 In
a shooting gnllcry that Is known of. It
Is asserted that the ona
cleaned up $7000 hero in a fow evenings of
sport.' "

SHOW WEEK
SPECIALS

$8500
in this one

Mechanical Hand Horns
Reg. $5 now . . .

Ford
Reg. $3 now . . .

SPECIAL
Wool Robes

Reg. $12 now . .

Auto Specialties
156 N. St.

Dell Phone Spruce
orf.v rri'.v.vos

The OnlyAmerican Car- -

Pathfinder is one car at the
Show conforming- - to all the
acknowledged precepts of good

engineering- - a car tremen-
dous power combined twelve-cylind- er

smoothness. The only
twelve valve-in-hea- d con-
struction. Perfection of motor,
chassis body design the
models out of all competition.
Pathfinder the Great at the Show
an engineer in constant attendance
to explain its points of motor super-
iority. Price, $2475, f. o. b. factory.

Pathfinder Construction Supremacy
CYNWYD GARAGE HOWARD McGEORGE, Mgr.

Montgomery Pathfinder Car

Shore.
Via READING FEffY ST on
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.$2.35
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ENGLISH WILL

RESUME TRACK

SPORTS THIS YEAR

W. G. George Tells of Inter-
est Abroad in Athletics

in Spite of War

ATHLETES AT THE FRONT

That the English track nnd field cham
pionship will he resumed this year nnti
thnt other sports will be patrorilzed Is the
feeling Just now. Whnt has partly en-
couraged the belief that athletics will
come In for some of the former nttcntlon
sprnng from tho fact thnt tho recent
cross-countr- y mce for tho Aldcrshot Com-
mand attracted the enormous string of 610
starters.

Boccor football, skating and other win-
ter sports hnve been continued to an ex-

tent which presages favorably for tho
future. W. G. George, of 4:12)i fame,
In n. letter to an American, tells somo In-
teresting Items of English sport when ho
sass: "So we aro to havo tho omatcur
chnmplonshlps this year, and already the

havo ben talking of somo crnck
visitors from the States. They will bo
welcome, of course, ns they nlways
are, for they are suro to creato n stir.
It will be quite an easy matter to tako
awny somo of our championships now, for

8.

tt

I

the best of our mn ftra engared In the
war business. Those whd are not drill-

ing or In the trenches are engaged In the
munition factories.
Old Grounds Gone

"During the week I had occasion to
visit Sheffield and, of course, 1 could not
come nwny without n peep nt the old
running grounds so long famous over the
professional sprints. It Is thirty years
alnrn T wrta nrirnr nt the final of Tat- -

tersali'a third hnndlcnp, and this city,
which then know nothing more vicious
than the manufacture of razors, knives
nnd scissors, Is today the home of shells
nnd bombs. I Inquired of a policeman If
he could direct me to tho old running
grounds, where I might find some of the
supporters of tho sprinting game, but he
answered that the grounds were gone nnd
that the men who supported them wero
dend.

Athletes at Front
"Most people versed In tho Olympiads

will remember B. 13. D. Anderson, of
Cambridge University, who carried the
Light Blue against Oxford In the Intor-varsl- ty

more than once. Ho was a mem-
ber of the Cngllsh team to Stockholm in
1912, but he tailed to score successfully.
He had gained tho title of captain In one
of our fighting rcgllnents, but tho poor
fellow met his death not long since In tha
Dardanelles. .Inck Hatfield, holder of
several English nnd world's swimming
records, Is on the firing front nt the Dar
danelles, and Is yet In tho land of tho
living."

American League
Before a crowd that packed the Quaker A.

C. to the doors J. and J. Dobaon five, from
the Fnlle. defoatcd .western Electro nnl
moved up even with tho latter team for tho
Induatrm League lead, A creat spurt In the
ocond half on the same for the i:ast FalU

crowd, tho final ecore standing 22 to IS.

fffh& y

BRISCOE
DeLuxe Eight 38

To please the hard-to-plea- se and
satisfy the super-critic- al

The Briscoe Eight power-pla- nt ha3 the decided
advantage of having been designed by men to whom
multi-cylind- motors were familiar from long ex-
perience. It is not a mere adaptation of a four-cylind- er

motor, but an original creation. In
smoothness, sturdiness and efficiency it
ranks supreme.

In style and comfort the Briscoe Eieht is a wonderful
example of Briscoe design and the Briscoe has lone been
admitted to be the most artistic car in America.

The price

$950
If you prefer a Four, study the Briscoe DeLuxe Four 38

tame chassis and body as the Bight at $750.

Briscoe Motor Company
Jackson, Michigan

BRISC0E SERVICE CO.
Bell Phone Spruce 29S2 ldO IN. brOad bt.
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Prices: Touring, $1890

TfTTMMRIl AViTJ, NOT PLAY

Star
Out of City

of the Jasper East-

ern team,
today that Bill would not play
with tho Jewels again this season.

was to play here somo
tlmo ago, but was by his busi
ness Ho nw finds that It will

be for him to
In

Last when was

nbout to go Into tho g"i.io ns ft

of the Jasper team Jack
Adams, of tho refused
to let Ills men piny ngalnst tho little

on the ground that ho was still
on tho Knstcrn League for

Jasper - t season.
It Is that Fuller, of the

team, will play In
place night at Hnll

a
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AGAIN WITH JASPER FIVE"

Business Interest Keeps Forward

Manager Kennedy,
League basketball announced

Kumff..
Kum-m- cr

scheduled
prevented

Interests.
Imposslblo continue play-

ing basketball Philadelphia.
Thursday Kummer

member
against Cnmdem

captain

forward
blacklist

Jumping
proljablb

Kingston Kummcr's
tomorrow Nonpnrcll

against Heading.
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WOMEN GOLFERS M T
Close Malches Aro Oter,

dois- - indoor Courso
Mrs, leader cmand Mlm Helen DllwanYsr W?i?l'

Countrv Club. .
for the best nine holes of lj wa.7Wfirst of a series of events en tfiaLl'lcourse at (Umbels' tor Icnoice acore event ror women
15 contestants handed In card.

Mrs. Ilaum led thrbuih tne ,,.., j

of the day nnd Miss Rllwant,. M
flnlih. The Country.v Club !...- -

entiy out ef the runnlnr uninhole, where her tea shot rimmed iS.thn dronned tnr i.r - -- - -
cards follow!
Mrs. Hnurn .. 3
Mies EllwAngera

Summary:

i"

In Th.i?en;,i

iillH
Mrs. Isadora Baum. Phllmnnf . . .-- .,,. i,.i. run..-- .. .l. -- "., 40 '
Mr. If. r. Rtrl. 'irMh.,..,T.,.v-- ' ? 27
Mrs. C. J. nilven, Hon Air ' ? M'
Mrs. H. O. Huiidards, Overhrook,! 2!'
Mrs. r. J. noyle. North Hill. . J? "V
Mrs. Samuel Doyle. Jr., II.V.C n St M'
Mrs. J. U Chew, non Air ., TIT' 15 -
Mrs. Henl. Wallwldt. Don Air !',
Mrs. C. M. Iiard. Don Air ... ' 2i ?J
Mrs. Abbott Collin. St. David. .. tn Misirs. i". u. meet, non Air ...... ;n i'r,
Mrs. Walter Daum, Whltemarah , 3? l

Wc arc Now the Largest Exclusive Producer of
Motor Truck in the World

I w yoT7 J0"SQ

IPEDLIVErW CAl
New Day and Night

Service
J The immense growth of Vim business has

created a quantity of service problems which are
receiving the most thorough attention.

J In order to give our patrons the benefit of im-

mediate repairs at all hours, we have inaugurated
a day and night service. This menns that should
any accident happen to a Vim while on duty, a
force of repairmen is always within call and ready
to get the car back into condition in the quickest
possible way. Another feature of this service is
the fact that all small repairs can be made on our
patrons' cars at night, when the car would natur-
ally not be in use.

Special Exhibit of VIM Cars will be held
during Automobile Show Week at the Sales and
Service Building, Broad and Huntingdon Streets.

$635 to $725 Complete
M!a la PaiUdcIania ay

VIM
CO.

Broad ana
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Petrless Seven-Passeng- er Tourine

MORE painstaking a longer period of ha? j
a., j lven t0 4lie Eight than to any other model pro- - 'I
uuicu -- jiERLESs

Played

Stt.

In performance, it is equal to the sixty horse power 56,000 "sixes' thatwere a regular feature of the line for manv years.m weight to 3500 pounds has nearly the per gallon of
while the per mile cost of tire replacements has been cut to less

than one-thir- d.

n7-- Is a characteristic in ease of
m that have made motor

cars notable among the fhv great makes which the market
tn

Characterises; Peerless
Cylinder Motor, 3x5; ForceFeed Oiling; 125-inc- h Wheelbase, 35x

Tires; Weight 3500 pounds; Com

elfi

time

plete, induing
Cord Tires, Extra Rim, aM
every needed accessory.

Roadster, $1890 Limousine, $3060

GIRARD AUTOMOBILE COMPANY, 231418 Chestnut Street
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MOTOR
TRUCK

Hunting-
don
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attention through
Peeess

factories.

Peerless Reduction

gasoline, doubled, mileage

JhiS Cliht Peerless achievementbeauty, qualities always Peeress
America.

dominate quality

Cylinders Splendid Equipment,
Motometer
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